American Jews and the intifada
by Mark Bmonsky
For syine years now a small but at nines vocal minority of
American Jews have talked about "inulual recognition". "Palestinian lights" and sometimes even the "two-Mate solution",
including negotiations with the HLO. More recently a number of
American Jews, organised around such groups as New Jewish
Agenda and the American-Israeli Council lor Israeli-Palestinian
Peace, have started lobbying for the convening of an international
peace conference that would bring together the Israeli government and the PLC at the negotiating table.
And yet, despite the concern and dismay being expressed by
liberal and progressive segments of American Jewry, there have
been certain .sacred cows, certain tests of allegiance, certain
maiters of faith, which have greatly constrained American Jews
from speaking out about some of the most basic issues in USIsraeli relations. Indeed, it has at tunes appeared that the Israelis
and their supportive "leaders" of the American Jewish community have been willing to pay the price of having a little public
dissension (nothing approaching, of course, what goes on in
Israel) so lung as the litmus test issues - American financial aid
and the American-Israeli alliance - have remained sacrosanct.
The intifada has finally changed this situation. Galvanised into
action by the Palestinian uprising, a group of independent
American Je v/s, many of whom at one lime or another have been
involved with some of the impuriani American Jewish organisations, decided that the time had finally come to speak out without
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the usual inhibitions. They have done so through a series of
unusual advertisements in the well-known leftist weekly The
Nation , the influential New York Review of Books, and the daily
Christian Science Monitor. At first this was an ad hoc effort. But
when It became apparent that there was considerable support lor
the initial "sutement", first published on 13 February, the group
decided to found the Jewish Committee on the Middle Easi
(JCOME) and to provide a serious alternative voice from within
the American Jewish community.
JCOME took a major step in this direction when it testified on
26 April before the Congressional Black Caucus "Hearing" on
tfie uprising — an "unofficial" Congressional in vesi.igaiion since
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. the CBC is not an officially constituted committee of the Congress, but nevertheless an event which was broadcast to millions
on C-Span television and which will reach many others when Ihe
"Hearing" record is finally published in a few weeks.

What distinguishes JCOME trom all other American Jewish
groups is the willingness and ability of its leadership to address
the key issues of money and allegiance. The JCOME "Statement",
entitled Time to Dissociate from Israeli Policies, specifically
calls for "a complete re-evaluation of what has become since
1967 the American sponsorshipof Israel," including cutting back
economic aid "to much smaller levels" and "radically reduced
military and intelligence assistance". Furthermore, by calling fur
a dissociation from Israeli policies JCOME's position .s actually
an effort by influential American Jews to divorce the U S from the
Jewish Sute, in other words to "normalise" the us-lsraeli rcia
tionship.
In articles and press interviews representatives of JCOME have
clearly noted that they feel it is the sovereign nght and responsibility of Israel's citizens to "choose their own country's destiny,
but at the very least the citizens of the Uniurd Sutes should stop
ftnancing and supporting policies that are contrary to the principles and values we hold precious as Americans and Jews".
In addition to publishing their "Statement" and testifying
before Congress, JCOME has also issued a public challenge to the
leaders of the American Jewish community. In an advertisenieni
which was highlighted with pictures of Tom Dine, head of ihe
Jewish-lsracli lobby on Capitol Hill, and Mums Abrains. presi
dent of the President's Conferertce of Mi^or American Jewish
Organisations, JCOMEpuhlUhed an open lenerchallcngingihc.se
two groups to join them in commissioning a public opimon [xill
to ascertain what American Jews really think about brad's
policies and the huge amounts of American aid now being
provided to Israel at the rale of approximately SlUm a day
In this open letter to Messrs. Abram and Dine tlie JCUME
executive committee noted that according to a Los .A/igdci l ime s
poll in April, 29 per cent of American Jews favour negonaiions
with the PLO, 36 percent did not contribute anything to Israel last
year, and nearly 66 percent do not belong to any of ihc orgams.i
tions that comprise what is euphemistically known as "the
organised American Jewish community". Also, according to ,i
Gallup poll in March, 46 per cent of college-educated Amei icaiis
favour the creation of a Palestinian state and 41 per cent favour
culling off or reducing aid lo Israel.
In his testimony to (he Congressional commiiiee, human rights
expert Henry Schwarszchild noted that "American Jewish organ
isations... have made it difficult for the American people ami ihe
Congress to hear and understand the depth of angci >: icli by
many American Jews regarding Israeli behaviour".
The JCOME "Statement" has been endorsed in recent monihs
by over 500 American Jqws includiag professors at 73 universi
liesihrpughPull))eUS.
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